
 

Education Master Plan
Information Submission Form

The Grossmont-Cuyamaca Community College District is starting a year-long process to develop an Educational 
Master Plan that will serve as the blueprint for our future.  The Educational Master Plan is a long-range, 
comprehensive document intended to guide institutional and program development at both the college and district 
levels.  The priorities established in the Educational Master Plan will serve to guide College and District decisions 
about growth, development and resources allocation.

As the first step in this planning process, everyone in the GCCCD community (faculty, staff, students and community 
members) are invited to identify and submit information sources to be reviewed for the trend analysis in one of six 
areas – society, technology, economy, environment, politics, and education.  We are not asking you to do research, 
only to identify information you already have or that you encounter during the search period (March 21- April 25) and 
bring it to our attention for review.

Please answer the following questions for each document you submit:
(Feel free to submit as many of these forms as you would like)

1) What is the name of the document?

2) Author:

3) Source:

4) Which of the following areas does this document best address? (Please select only one)

Society

Technology

Economy

Environment

Politics and Legal Issues

Education

Other

5) Relevance:

6) Page/Section:

7) Attach Document/Place URL Here:

Download the free Adobe Reader X: http://www.adobe.com/accessibility/products/reader/
To attach a document: Reader 9: Use “Tools”-“Comments and Markups”-“Attach a File as a Comment”

Reader X: Use “Comment” (upper right), then select the paper clip icon under “Annotations”

Questions email: lynne.davidson@gcccd.edu Research, Planning and Institutional Effectiveness

PRINT FORM SUBMIT

Bullying, Academic Freedom & Labor Relations; Calming and

Eduardo Jesus Arismendi-Pardi, Suzanne Crawford, Marilyn Kennedy

FACCTS Journal fall 2010 & winter 2011

Both articles describe the cost bullying in the workplace has on resources, morale and

The recognition and insistence on civility in the workplace (including the classroom) is
f (

1st article (fall 2010) pages 22-28; 2nd article (winter 2011) pages 13-20

will provide copies of the articles if needed
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Benefits of Funding Student Services

Abstract by Willard Hom

Chancellor's Office, California Community Colleges

Student Services

How non-instructional activities help outcomes by raising graduation rates and

http://www.cccco.edu/ChancellorsOffice/Divisions/TechResearch


